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.September Newsletter

Well autumnr s here,
(Or so they sa!, )But donr t go putting
Those Mustangs away!
This crisp fall air
Is the perfect weather,
For " Ietting them out,'
And for "getting together.,,
We have lots of events
Still coming for fall,
So we hope there. s a chance,
Of seeinq g, "glf,,!

At our last outdoor meeting for the year, we had a fairly
good turnout, considering the ,,nip,' in the air, and members missing
who were trying to get in that last little vacation before summer
Lras over and gone.

And, just to show how thoughtfur "some', husbands and
children can be, ue ltere all treated to a delicious chocolate
birthday calse, complete with ????? candles, for Bonnie Kolder, (ana
later, after it had thawed out a bit) a large helping of ice crearn
to go with itt How nice of Chuck and his family to surprise Bonnie,
and what a nice littte added treat for our meeting much better
than those gruesome bats flying around the rafters at a previous
meeting! Thanks guys! our next meeting will be back inside again -
same time - sane place, Denny's in Wexford, so whether it rains,
shines, or (cod forbid) "snows',, w€ will be safe!

Doris Keefe reported that we have a grand total of 5276.4L
in the Treasury, to which was added the winnings from our SO/5O raffle
that evening. Spaking of which,
Kolder is always in charge of our

Now we all know that Casey
raffle, dnd "ordinarily', he is a
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very trustworthy, deperrllable guy, but who do you think ,, just
happened" to be our winner that night? Good old "mom'r and on
her birthday yet! r don't know casey, ---- lre just might have to
look into this! ! ! ! (ey the wdlr r made an error!) The ,,winnings"

didn't go into our TreasuEt, Bonnie kept them, (as well she should!)
It was the other half that went in the Treasury.

our next event is an Economy Run, scheduled for Sunday,
October l6th. (See "Pony Express" column for further details. )

Sounds like a lot of fun!

Eor those of us who were un-fortunately unable to attend
the last event at the Arden Trolley l'luseum, I understand that all
who attended had a real good time, and r imagine that all who

followed along afterwards to the Sarris Candy and lce Cream Factory
and filled up on their delicious (and pound-adding) goodies, added a
little extra weight to their tired old t'tustangs on the trip home !

Brand New Arrival:

Owners: Jeff and Becky Brown
Model: Darling baby boy - "Zachary Stephen"
Year: I9BB (august 22nd)

As it most always is with boys, they arrive whenever they are good
and ready, and this little tyke "rewed up his littre engine" three
weeks early, and "Iet loose!" Congratulations Jeff and Becky.
(They promised to bring him to one of our meetings. )

A call for "HELP": ( again t )

f am still looking for some "written words,, from you
members out there, oD your cdrsr hobbies, etc., to add a little spice
to my column, dnd to bring us all closer together by sharing each
others interests. So PLEASE --- "help me out!"
MaiI information to: Janet Hagerty, 4Lg6 Timberland Drive, Allison 

:

Park, Pa. 15101r ,or call 486-0195. Alsor ds previously mentioned,
any parts for sale, or parts needed -- (whatever). Anything to he\>,
out this poor "unimaginative" little secretary you've got here! .

WeIl --- on to Bill's "Pony Express" for details on our -'

next event. Now be honest BiIl, --- were you one of the ones who ' i
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freaked out at the Chocolate Factory? Rumor has it that someone
from our Mustang Club went out of there with a huge shopping bag
filled with chocolates, and we all know how you "love" chocolate,

so ---! (I guess we'11 never knowt) Doris, what about it!
Just like a kid in a candy shop, right! (Sherll never te11!)

One added note: Outside Event

This is
ready at
a little

North Park $g!g_qfggg, with delicious picnic spread
ly evening at a nlarby grb.r".

Starting time 10:O0 E.rTro to l1:O0 d.rn.
Is Sunday, September 25th, or was Sunday, Eeptember 25th.
lTepending on-when this NewsleEGr arriirest

:

something we will have to work on, --- having "both columns
the same ti,me ! We will try to get the Newsletter out
earlier next time.

As always, 
J

"THE CRAB" 
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,THE PONY EXPRESS

What a nice gesture it was for Judy and Dennis Becker to
pick up the fare for the trolley ride at our last event, September
rlth, dt the Arden Trolley Museun. A good time was had b1r alr,
both younq and old aIike. One yo':ngster remarked, ',This was the
first time we were ever permitted to have dessert before dinner",
when we all indulged in the delicious ice cream at Sarris's Candy
and rce cream Factory, Many thanks again to the Becker's for a
truly enjoyable event.

Our next club meeting will be at Dennvr s Rest., Wednesday,
October 5th. Meeting starting at 7:3O p.m. Come a little earlier
if you want to have dinner. The new rules of Denny's Rest. €rr€r
if we do not spend $25. oo worth of food, we vilr be charged the 

,.j
amount of $25.00 for the use of their back dinner room. So pleade
keep this is mind for our club's financial sake! other than our
usual business that will be discussed, we will have Dennis Bischoff,
owner of DennV's Glass, speak on care and replacement of our l4ustang
glass. For people doing restoration, this evening should be well
worth your time to attend. Remember, October 5th, Wed. eveninq.'.

our next event is scheduled for october 16th, tHis wilfii
be an Economy Run. Dennis Recker has a formula figured out for three
engine sizes; 6 cylinders, B cylinders, and high performance engines.
There wirl be 3 prj-zes awarded. Meeting place for the l6th is
Wexford Plaza, north end by Boron Gas Station. You wiLl there fill
upyourcaranddri..'etotheendofEconomyRun.l4apwi11be
provided that day. You wilr fill up your car again to figure o'Jh.
your fuel consumption and the car using the least amount of fuefi?
wirl be the winner. Time -- 1:30 p.m. Leaving lJ45 from Boron
Gas station. we are making this a simple road rally -- no stops, .no
tricks, no delays to mess up your driving skillr dDd save all the'qas
on needless stops and starts. We will explain the map and give you
time fnr any questions abor:t the direct-ions so you wiII not get t"'t.
After checking in at t-he 3as station, (there is very good parkinq
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there) r trre will caravan to ilardinet s Restaurant, located in the
village of sarver. we must know if you are planning on havinq
.dinner with us, if vou are not making the Economy Run. They must
know how many peoole to set a tabLe for, as they are extremely busy
on Sunday, so we are hoping to arrive around 4 o'clock or shortly
thereafter. A menu wilr be at the october 5th meeting, but the
prices range from $8.95 to $14.95. Two very well stocked Gift
shops are on the premises for our ladies to browse through. rf
you are not attending the October 5th meeting, and want to eat
with us at Jardine's on the 16th, dDd are not going to run the
Economv Run, please call us at 935-5350 or 366-4679.

Tip for the Month:

!{indshield and Glass: Heaw rain causes visual
distsrtion and problems with depth perception. A product developed
to coat aircraft windshields is used by the U. S. military and is
called "Repcon" (Unelko Corp., Chicago. ) The material eliminates
distortion and sheds water so quickly from the glass, that windshield
wipers are not needed at speeds of over 40 M.P.H. It also makes the
removal of insects and other matter from the glass easier.
Caution: Not to be used to make bathtubs easier to clean.
Commercial availability: A. Rain X (automotive product).
B. Total Finish (ttome Product) C. Interlude (Home Product).

Your President, BILL


